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Summan 
The effects of moisture deficit stress, plant population dens]!) and pathogen 
inoculation techn~sue on charcoal stalk rot in the sornhum hybrid CSH 6 were 
. . 
stuJ~cd In thc 1980-81 and IYal-82 port-ra.n! seasorla at three lo~alaon% In lnjtd 
lnc~dcncc and sebrrlt) of charcoal rot cau.cd b) .Ilarrr,phom~nu phureortnd *ere 
compared in three plant population densit~cs, subjected to different moisture stress 
regimes created by withholding irrigation at various plant growth stages. Natural 
infections were compared to artificial inoculation with M. phoseolina. 
Combinations of moisture strels. ~ l a n r  ooouiation and inoculation treatments 
. . . . . . . 
were compared to identify the combinaiioh most likely to develop maximum 
disease. Lodging, the first external symptom of charcoal rot, was significanlly 
correlated with other disease svmotoms used to measurecharcoal rot. such as soft 
stalk, number of nodes crossed b; M. phaseolino infection, root damage and plant 
senescence. In both seasons the highest incidence of lodging occurred when molsture 
stress was induced at the 'flag leaf visible in the whorl' growth stape. The %reatest 
- -~ 
incidence of the disease was rkordcd in the highest plan;population (266 700 plant 
h a ' )  at all three locations. No significant differences were found between 
artificially and naturally inoculated 1;eatmentr. The maxlrnum number of lodged 
plants was found at a density of 266 7W plants ha when moisture stress was 
induced at the 'flag leaf visible in the whorl' growth stage. 
Key wwda. Charcoal rot, Macrophominaphomlina, moisture stres5, plant density. 
r w t  infection, lodging, plant senescence 
Introduction 
Charcoal stalk rot of sorghum (Sorghum brcolor (L.) Moench) caused by Macrophomrna 
~hnseolina CTassi) Goid. occurs moa ohen when vigorously growing sorghum fills grain under 
moisture stress (Edmunds. 1%4; Odvody & ~ u n k i .  1979j.~ymptoms i f  the disease include 
root discolouration, root rots, soh stalks and lodging of plants, premature drying of stalks 
and poorly developed panicles with small, inferior quality grains (Uppal. Kolhatkar & Palel, 
1936: Tarr, 1962). Vascular bundles of infected rwts  and stalks are profusely covered with 
tiny charwal coloured sclcrotia of the fungus that give the name charcoal rot to the disease 
( L i W o n ,  1942). S N d  crop managcmcnt practices have been rermrtcd to influence charcoal 
rot d&elopment. In IQixed cropping sorghum has been reported to suffer less charcoal rot 
damage than in a sole crop (Khune, Shiwankar & Wangikar, 1980). Wadsworth & Sicplingcr 
(1950) observed more charcoal rot in unspfitcd closc spacing, and Patil, Dcshamane & 
Pandharc (1982) noted cultivar differences in the incidence of charwal rot at different plant 
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A b a d  dose of 40 kg N (urea). 40 kg P (single superphosphate) and 40 kg K (muriate 
of  potash) ha.' was mixed by harrowing into the ploughed and harrowed soil at planting. 
Thiny days after emergencz the crop was top drssed with an additional 40 kg N ha of urea. 
Moisture s1re.u 
Irrigation was given at planting and once every I I days in Alfisols and once every 21 days 
in Venisols from emergence until the crop reached the growth stage for initiation of the 
moisture stress treatments: (I) irrigation stopped at the 'flag leaf visible in the whorl' stage 
(stress-I), (2) irreation sopped at 'boot' stage (strcss.2), (3) irrigation stopped at 50% flowering 
(stress-3) and (4) irrigation stopped at physiological maturity (stress-4). The stress-4 treatment 
was not included in the 1980-1981 season. 
Inoculations 
Two inoculation treatments (I, = sterile toothpick and I, = M. phaseo/ina-infested tooth- 
pick) were compared with a natural inoculation treatment (I, = natural soilborne inoculum) 
in the 1980-1981 season at Dharwad and in the 198 1.1982 season at Patancheru, Dharwad and 
Nandyal. Only two inoculation treatments (I, and I,) were included at Patancheru in the 
1980-1981 experiment. Toothpicks were infested and stalks were inoculated at the second 
internode as described by Rao, Reddy, Williams & House (1980). 
Plant ~rorection 
Plant damage by the shoot fly (Afher~gonasoccafu Rondan~) and stem borer ( C h ~ b  parfellrs 
S-~nhoe)  uns con~rolled b? a ~ n l ~ c a l ~ o n  of carbofuran (2.3-d1hvdro-2.2-d!mcth\I-'-bm~o- 
furanyl methyl carbarnate)-granules at the rate of I5 g/4 m row with the seed at planting, 
followed by sprays of endosulfan 0.35% 6.;. at intervals of  I0 days from 30 days after plant 
emergence to flowering. 
ObservaIionr 
Seven days after physiological maturity the various parameters relating to the incidence 
of charcoal rot were assessed on plams from the central six rows of each plot. The amount 
of  lodging, the first external symptom of the disease, was determined by counting the number 
of  lodged plants in each plot. The stalk of each plant was then squeezed between two fingers 
and thumb at the second internode above the soil level to assess the destruction of the internal 
structure and the numbers observed were expressed as the percentage with soft stalk. Plants 
were then uprooted t o  examine the extent of root damage which was expressed as percent 
root infection and scored visually on a 1-5 scale (I = no discolouration and infection, 2 
= less than 10% roots showing discolouration and i n f a i o n .  3 = 11.25% roots showing 
discolouration and infection, 4 = 2640% roots showing discolouration and infection, and 
5 = more than 50% roots showing discolouration and infection). Root infection was 
determined by observing the percentage of plants with sclerotia in the roots. Stalks were split 
open t o  measure the extent of fungal colonisation (based on the presence of  sclerotia) of the 
stem, as indicated by the number of nodes crossed by the fungus from the first node above 
soil level. 
The extent of damage t o  plants was assessed (plant senescence) on a 1-5 scale, where I = 
foliage and stalk completely green. 2 = less than 10'70 foliage and stalk brown and dry. 3 
= 2SB foliage and stalk brown and dry, 4 = 54% foliage and stalk brown and dry, and 
5 = complete death of foliage and stalk (Rosenow, 1980). 
In 1981-1982, lodged plants were also wunted at intervals from the initiation of  lodgiw 
ta 7 days afm physiological maturity @lack layer formation in the grain). 
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Data for each location and seawn were a n a l y d  separately and correlations were considered 
between different d i m  parameters to identify the most suitable parameters for estimating 
charcoal rot severity. 
Figs I and 2 present meteorological data for each season and location for each successive 
7-day oeriod. The croo matured between 102 to 122 days after sowinn decadent on location 
. . - .  
and season. In 1980-1981 the total rainfall during the growing season was, respctively, 29 
mm and 3 mm at Patancheru and Dharwad. Out of29 mm rain. 20 mm were received during 
harvestinn at Patancheru. and thus did not interfere with the irrigation schedule Sele~led to 
impox moisture stress at various plant growth stages in the experiment. There was no rainfall 
during the 1981-1982 experimental period at any of the locations (Fig. 2). In both seasons 
maximum and minimum air temperatures ranged between 28-35°C and 10-Wac, respectively. 
across all locations (Figs I and 2). 
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Moisture srress 
Tabla 1 and 2 show the effects of moisture stress treatmats on p e r m t  lodging (charcoal 
rot incidence) in the 19801981 and 1981-1982 experiments. At Patamhem end N m d d  
~ f r ~ t l y ~ ~ o f f u r r c d i n s m r S - l ~ u . a d f m ~ l o d g c d v i t h r e d u a d  
duration of moisture s u s s .  At Dhuwad, the moisture stress vatments stras-I, 8tres.s-2 and 
stress-3 did not differ significantly in 19W1981. nor did m a s - l  and mess-2 ln 1981-1982. 
However. more lodging occurred u Dhu\wd in 1981-1982 than m 1W1981.  
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In 1981-1982 lodging began at different times and at different growth stages, in different 
locations (see Fig. 3). At Patancheru lodging started at 92 days (soft dough growh stage). 
at Dharwad at 86 days (milk growth stage) and at Nandyal at 70 days (early milk growth 
stage) after emergence. The test sorghum hybrid, CSH 6, took 102, 100 and 95 days to reach 
the hard dough stage at Patanchoru. Dharwad and Nandyal, respectively. The rare of increase 
in the number of l o d d  plants varied among locations. The maximum number of lodged 
plants occurred betw& the hard dough stageand physiological maturity. Increase in percent 
lodging was relatively higher in stress-! treatments at all locations (Fig. 3). 
. . 
In both the 19801981 and 1981 -1982 resrotu lodpng (charcoal rot) increased with 8noeanng 
plant w~ulal ions.  At sll three locations the mMimum number of lodged plants occurred at 
the high& p h u  population (Tabla 1 and 2). Periodical counts of lodged plants in 1981-1982 
revealed that the increase in charcoal rot incidmce war proponionatcly hlghff in plant 
population D, than D, and D, (Fig. 3). Charcoal rot dcvelopmmt ('h lodging) at Dharwad 
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PATANCHERU DHARWAD NANDYAL 
Plant tmwth stales (days after emergcnrr) 
FII 3 Pemn! lkd'lnp vblh lame $n four molslrrr r t r ru q l m e r  and l n n r  plant yopuhtnon dcnrtun at 
thrm tocatlor$ (Puanrhcru. Dnarrad and Yudylll d ~ n u  thc 198162 post-run) -n I - - - 1. 
( - - - I  and 1-1 arc dmnty.1. dms~ty.2 and dmrrtu-3, mpcurd) 
was almost the same in dl three plrnt populations and moisture streps trraunenu (ares-1, 
mess-2 and ~1ress-3) in 1961-1982 Fable 2). Chamal rot inddenac was U a mPximum bmuocn 
hard dough growth stage and physiologicd maturity in the t h w  plant populations (Fig. 3). 
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Table 1. Percent lodging In the sorghum hybrid CSH 6 at three molrrure stress lnrls and 
three plant population demiries at Paranchem and Dham'ad in t h ~  1080-19RI post-rainy 
Strcrr - 2 
Mean 211 5 43 2 31 8 
Slren 1 
D, o I 
c : 9 1 
D, lb 4 
Mean 8 7 
Mern Inrcrrl 20 0 
Mean Dl 0 5 
Mean D? 20 b 
Mcan D, 38 9 
s E for S!TCI\ (0 F = 21 r?93 
1.1 for denslt> lo s - 2) 5 3 3 6  
r.E for stress x density ( o r  - 4 )  t 4  76 
Strcrr - I = wrtpu11on rtoppcd a1 'flag leillvlsihle ar 
S1ress 2 = lrrlgauon stoppad at ' k t '  atrgc 
Stwrr - 3 = lrrtgarlon s loppd at S00,, Rower~ng 
'' D (plant denr>ty.l I - M 675 plants ha ' 
D; (plan1 denrlly-2) = 133 350 plants ha-'  
D, (plan1 denrbty.3)- 2% 7W plants h a -  
Inoculations 
In 198G1981 no significant differences in prcent lodging Gere obtained between inoculation 
treatments at Patancheru and Dharwad (Table 3). In the second season (1981-1982) M. 
phoseollna infested toothpick inoculation (I,) showed, 4-5, 2-4 and 9% more lodged plants 
(calculated as the differences in percent lodging between 1, and I,, and I, and I, inoculation 
veatmmts for each location and expressed as a range) than the other two inoculation treatments 
(I, and IJ at Patancheru. Dharwad and Nandyal, respectively. In the same Mason the 
difference becwm the natural infeaion (Id and stmlised toothpick inoculation (I,) was not 
significant Fable 3). In general, wwiderablcdifferencn were not obtained Mwcm inoculation 
treatments tested in the two seasons. 
Moirture stress, plant populations and charcoal ror 
A combination of the highest plant population density (266 700 plants ha.') and moirture 
stress level (dress-1) produced the highest percentage of lodged plants when averaped over 
two test locations in the 1980-1981 and three in the 1981-1982 seasons (Tables 1 and 2). 
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Tabk 2. Percenr lodgrng m rhe sorghum hybrid CSH 6 or three murure srressl~ lsond threeplnnr 
popuhrwn dmiries a1 P o t o n c h .  Dlutnvod ond Nondyal in the 1981-1982 post-roiny s e m n  
Molaurr Plant 
111e1s populrtlon Pcrrrnl bdglng 
level. dcnnly'. Paunchsru Dhnnvad Nandynl Melf 
Slrcu I 
D ,  23 7 IMO 39 3 Y3 
D, 61.7 IMO 9 . 9  70 9 
D, 81.3 1000 70 1 83.8 
Mean 55 6 1 0 0  53 4 69 7 
Stmra 2 
D ,  169 95 4 15.3 42 5 
D I  49 5 98 9 46.4 64 9 
D, 81.8 IW.O 62.0 81 I 
Mean 49.4 ' 98 I 41 2 62.9 
Slrcrr 3 
D, 11 0 78 1 2 2 31 8 
0, 33.9 % 9  2 5 4 4 4  
D, 76 2 98 8 1 3  58 8 
Mean 41.7 91 3 2 0 45.0 
Slrell 4 
Mean 5 4 9 9 1 .0 5 4 
Mern Inreha)  38.0 74 8 24.4 45 7 
Mean D, 15 3 69 3 14.6 33 1 
Msvn D ! 37.5 75 b 25.1 46.1 
Mean D, 61 2 79 5 33.5 58 I 
r 6 lot s t m r  1o.r - 2) .t 3.88 + I 5 2  i4 .70 
s t  lor denally (o F = 21 i 2 4 1  +I?!  i 2 . 4 2  
s t  lor uress x dmnly (D I = 6 )  i 4 8 2  + 2 4 4  + 4 . U  
'Stre86 I - ~rrlgallon slopped a1 'flag lcal vtrlhle ~n Ihr whorl' growth sugc 
Stresr 2 = lrrlgallon slopped a1 ' hmt '  rlape . 
Slresr 3 - lrngallon stopped a 50". flowcnng 
Slrta~ - 4 - trrbgsrton slopped a phyr#olagbcal rnstunly 
.' D, (plunl denrtly-I) = M 615 plenlr ha-' 
D: (plan1 denally-2) - 133 3% plant8 hr-'  
D, (plant denrlly.3) = 2% 7W planu ha-l 
In both years various other combinations of moisture stress and plant population density 
produced effects almost as severe as the highest percentage of infection. For example, in 
1980-1981 the most serious lodging (70-77%) was recorded at the highest plant population 
density (D,) in all the three moisture stress levels at Dharwad (Table 1). In 1981-1982 the 
three plan; population densities (D,, D, and D,) in two moisture stress levels (stress-1 and 
stress-2) and two ~ l a n t  ~ o ~ u l a t i o n  densities (D. and D.) in stress-3 treatments did not differ 
- - - -  -~~ -~ 
significantly and produ;+d. above 95% lodged blants a;: Dharwad (Table 2). Similarly in the 
same season no significant differences in lodging percentage were obtained in highest plant 
population densities in stress-I, s m s - 2  or stress-3 treatments at Patanchcru and in stress-1 
and stress-2 treatments at Nandyal (Table 2). 
Relotio&ip of dipcapc pornmeters 
Cornlation cncffxients between disease pamutern in the 3983-1982 season arc praented 
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Table 3. Percmr l o d g e  in the s o r g h  hybrid CSH 6 svbjccred to rhrw rnocularion rrparments or 
P n t n n c k ~ .  Dhanvod and Nnndyol during the 1980-1981 and 1981-I982 porr-win, srasuw 
I, _.. 44.8 37 7 ? i l l  :I s 
I I I5 2 43.5 20 3 74 7 ? I  5 
I: 198 47 6 41 3 76 6 311 ? 
Mean 175 45 3 - 38 4 74 8 24 4 
seID€=Z)"'  + i M  + I M  .t 1 29 i l l  59 ?. l 21 
. I, - nntud 8nfectlon 
I ,  = rtcrilisod Imthpnk ~nuncd lnto bnlsrnodc of the stern 
I: - M Phl(mllm lnlcslcd tmthp,ck tnvncd ~ n t o  wcond ~nterndc 01 Lhr stem 
'' Not lncludcd I" 1980.1981 a c m n  
"' Palanchem, D r - t !n I98+8l wagon 
in Table 4. Lodging was posittvely correlated with soft stalk, mean number of nodes crossed 
(spread of  M. phaseolma infection up the stem), root infection and senescence rating. The 
same relationship between disease parameters waq observed in the 1980-1981 season. 
Dlrussion 
With regard to moisture stress there was a definite increase in lodging when the moisture 
stress period was increased. Moisture stress, though imposed as early as the growth stage when 
the 'flag leaf was visible in the whorl', did not cause a high level of stalk lodging until the 
crop reached the hard dough growth stage, at ail locations (Fig. 3). The test hybrid. CSH 
6, took 102, 100 and 95 days after emergence to reach the hard dough stage at Patancheru, 
Dharwad and Nandyal, respectively. These results support earlier rcports of Hsi (1961) and 
Edmunds (1964). 
The results obtained from the three locations suggest the imponance of  soil type and 
environmental conditions, associated with the gradual depletion of soil moisture during grain 
filling, on  the incidence of lodging. During 198C-1981 and 1981-1982 there were no significant 
differences in charcoal rot ('70 lodpng) In the three mo~sture srrcss treatments at Dharwad 
The soils at Dharwad arc shallow Ven~sols uith morenravel than at Nandyal I r  uas presumed 
that the depletion of moisture in such soil was g r a t e r a n d  faster than in the deep Vertisols 
of Nandyal, which have a higher clay content and water holding capacity. Edmunds, Volgt 
& Carasso (1964) and Hsi (1956) reported high charcoal rot development in sorghums grown 
in lighter, sandy soils with low water holding capacity. 
The results also show a significant increase in the incidence of charcoal rot across locations 
in each s e w n ,  with increasing density of plant population. These results support the previous 
rcports of Wadsworth & Sieglinger (1950) and Patil el 01. (1982). It appears that high plant 
populations increased interplant competition for available soil moisture at grain filling, and 
predisposed plants t o  charwal rot. 
In 1981-1982 there were no significant differences among three plant population densities 
in three moisture stress levels at Dharwad (Table 2). It was presumed that in the shallow 
vcrtisols of Dhawd the depletion of roil moisture in the later treatments (6tras-2 and atress-3) 
was faster than in the stress.1 treatment, and the critical moiature stress needed for 
predisposition of  sorghum t o  charcoal rot infs t ion  and development was reached at the same 
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time in thew three moisture stress treatments. Consequently the effect of plant population 
densities on the development of charcoal rot (.h lodging) was only apparent in the early stage 
of  the Period of  moisture stress. Later on, with the further decrease in soil moisture, no  
significant difference in lodging were recorded in the three plant population densities in all 
three s t ras  treatments (Fig. 3). This result suggests that in environments and soil types similar 
to those at Dharwad, moisture stress created even at 50% flowering (stress-3) and a low plant 
w ~ u l a t i o n  density of 66 675 plants ha.' are sufficient to bring about substantial charcoal 
rot disease and lodging. 
The combined effect of moisture stress and higher plant population densities resulted in 
more lodging and charcoal rot. In the longest duration moisture stressed treatment, plant 
senescence ratings were highest at physiological maturity, whereas in the non-moisture-stressed 
treatment leaves remained green, stalks were juicy and free from charcoal rot. These results 
point to the usefulness of  delayed senescence as a selection factor for charcoal rot resistance 
(Rosenow. 1984). 
Several workers have studied charcoal rot development under heat and moisture stress 
conditions during,grain filling in g r ~ n h o u s e s  using different artificial inoculation techniques 
with M. phlrreolina (Livingston. 1945; Hsi, 1%1; Edmunds. 1%4). Raoer a/. (1980) inoculated 
moisture-stressed plants with M. phaseolina infested toothpicks under field conditions. The 
results presented here did not indicate any advantage in the use of artificial inoculations of 
moisture-stressed plants with infested toothpicks, a technique which circumvents the natural 
infection process, but revealed the effectiveness of natural infection through roots, where 
plants had been sufficiently moisture stressed. 
The observations presented here on root damage showed that lodged plants had diseased 
and discoloured roots (Table 4). There were no necrotic and discoloured roots in the treatment 
where plants were irrigated up t o  physiological maturity (stress-4). However, little is known 
about root infection and more detailed investigations are required. 
Lodging reported by several workers (Uppal el a/., 1936; Hsi. 1956; Edmunds el a/., 1%4) 
as the first observable indication of charcoal rot has been widely used as a criterion for charcoal 
rot evaluation (Rosenow. 1984; Duncan, 1984) and was found to be strongly correlated with 
other disease traits (Table 4). This result confirms the reliability of using lodging scores and 
delayed senescence as selection criteria for resistance. 
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